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LEGE}ID OF TIIE WEI,L

]N

SNOI,IIT,AKE

Early tn the l9th

centur"y
who
rqeslded
Ln
Snowflake
all
had No depend on a waten well
for the dcxnestlc supplyo the
we.l"ls were dug near the kltch*
en door to a depth of 20 to
40 feet deepu dependlrg on
the locatlon of the house"

fhen the walls of the

weLl-

were llned wlth ema]1" flat
rock lal.d up dry l"n a clrele
frorn the bottorn of the 'arell

to the top of the gtrcund so
as to keep the sldes Jbon

washlng downo Lhen a curt such
as thls 1n the foreground was
placed on top and egulpped
wtth a wheel and rope and buckets to draw up the water" "
hand over hand,

glve credlt * natertal
for the wel-l curb was fun:lsh-,

b

ed as fo-Llows

I

'Ihe oi"d well whee] by Leone
Ku Deckern wlfe of bhe l.ate
S11as S. Decker, the }.nrber for the sl.des of the curb by Karl- and Delorls Rayo
the sheetlng and shlngles by Drane and Syb1l Martine and the balance of the
rnterlal by the Don Co Snlth fanlly and put together by hl;tt and Pres" S"
Lorrenzo Rogers" Then the curb was hauled to Snowflake by Don A1den and Wllrna
K. Smlth and placed on the grounds of the Ploneer Home that belongs to the
Daughter"s of Utah Ploneers. Ed,

that anpng the llvlng members ln the Jesse N" Smlth fanlJ-y
tlrr.ee of h1s chlldr.en are BO yeaJ:s of rye and moren also slx grandchlldren,
D1d you lcrow

two daughter"s 1n-law, two grand daughters 1n-Iaw, thnee #"and sons ln-law"

Chlldren

Ivlargaret S"

Jensen

Smlth
C.Smlth

Hynrm
Don

Daughbers ln*]av'r
84

B:
BO

Paullne l]dall

Ne]Ile liansen

Smlth
Slr-tth

81
B0

' ' r'

ln-law
Hunt
Flsh
Sarlah
'Ida
G"Daughter"s

Grand Chlldr"en

Dnrna R. Hall ,

'

Si.ias L" Flsh
Daphi:re D" Bushman
Margaret S" Larson',,
leonora S" Rogers

Bartlett

W"

r;1"'

8T

Tarurer Rogers
G.Sons 1n-law

86
83
U2

89
Bz

Ievl Afbert Zobell

84

Francls llarlon Whltlng

B0

Al,onzo Evdrrg Bushnran B0

80

Dalion B0

of the Klnsnran ls to feature every member of bhe fadly,
including ln-laws ln lts pagesu In ':rder to do thls we w111. need help lYom
each one of you to supply the sketches etc,, so as fo pnoperly.ldentlfy each
one" No one need walt- tb Ue any partleular age ln orden to be feafured" Ed"
Ttre alm and scope

It

l*

son of Jesse N" Smlth and Enma
Larson was born at Snowflake, Arlzo Dec 1!,

HYRUM SMITT{,

1882"

In 1904 he enrrrLled ln bhe Arlzona
State Teachers College at Flagstaff" In 190E
he graduated from thls school wlth a Llfe
Dlplorna for teachlng in the Publlc School,s of
Arlzona"

On June 1011908 he was rna.:rj.ed to June
Augusta Bushmann daughter of John Bushman and
Iols Angellne Smlth" The cerrernony was perfonn-

ed ln the Salt Lake Tenple by Joseph F, Smlth
who wa-s then Prresldent of the Church" They
were bLessed wlth seven chlldren, four boys
and three glrls, who were also aU. rnarrlecl j.n

the Sal-t Lake Tenple"

Hynm and June rnade thelr flrst hcx'ne 1n
Snowflake wher"e he becane a mernber of the
faculty of the Snowflake Stake Acadetry,
In June 1914 he moved to Raynrondn Alberta, Canada where he taught school
year
one
1n the t(:rlght Acadery" fhe next year he rnoved to Lethbrldge, Alberta
whene he llved for flfteen yearso fhere he becarne one of the fh"st llcensed
Chlrrcpracters 1n Alberta.
In 1930 Hyruro and June moved to Salt l,ake Clty so that tlre oLder chlldren, who wer"e ready for co]lege eould attend a Unlverslty wlthout golng away
flom horrre" Al1 of the chlldr.en recelved sore unlverslty tralnlng. Ore son
has a PhD ln Journallsm, another has hls PhrD 1n Soc1al Sclence.
Hyrum has always been a conslstent nernber of and devoted worker 1n the
Church, H1s flrst offlce was secr€tary of hls Deacons quorum; then a Ward
Teacher, Fr:lest and Elden. At the age of 19 he was made Sunday Schoo1 Superlntendent of the Snowflake Ward. At the age of Z6 he was made one of the
of 21 , on.mU_?4, L910 he was
presldents
-oraatneo of hls Seventles quorum' At the age
present (1966) he ls serwlng
At
a Patrlarch tn trre snorflake stake'
a,s a Patrlarch 1n the Wllford Stake ln Salt Iake C1ty, He 1s now the oldest

Patrlarch (ln years of serrrlee) tn the

Ohunch (56 years).

Other Church actlvltles wer€: CLa.gs teacher 1n Prlesthood quonrms and
auxlllarles; Blshop of Iethbrldge l'lb:li, elght and one-half year:s; (serlrled as
patrC.arch ai sanp tt*l; Shor0 terrn rntsslon bo N,W, Statesi slnce Apr11 7e
1960 a set aparb worker 1n the Salt Lake Terple'
He has 24 grandsons and 24 granddaughtens all are actlve 1n the Church.
Four of the grand.sons have fllled rnissi.ons and two aJ€ ngvt serwlng, Thene ane
11 gr"eab-grandchlldren. liyr"r.urr ts grateful for hls Large postenlty and ls
pr"ouA of thelr achlevenents, q !,lH.t0en by Dot"otlly S, Cl'ark

her ornr llylng
" o u W€herKlnsrnan,
slsters,
nleees and nephewsrnany
of the fourth generatlon and some of the flflLh
have been eternally blessed by the warrnth of hen
1ove, the stnenglh of her dedlcatlon to the fanlly
and the r.eflectlon of her unwavenlng testlrcny of
the gospeL of Jesus Chrlst" We have all been 1nspfu.ed by her devotlon and many yeem of serylce
to the Church"
AUM| MARGAREf,.

brrcther"s and

a devoted Mothen, l"ovlng
companlon, dependable confldent
wlse counselor; a Uvlng exanple of generoslfy,
.
corpasslon and pune goodness to us a11., Though
she ls st1ll wlth us many of the farnlLy sdl.l
never personally experlence any asseetatJ.on wtth heno It wpuld he flttlng for
those of u^s who lcrow her best to r"elate gur lgye and r"especf for her to our
own chll-dr.en that those of the confirg generatlons nay knsvr her as we have
lclown her" o o olrp deanly beLoved speelal Aunt lvlarfgaret,
She has been

frlend, constant

It{argaretrs testlnony 1n hen own hand w:r1t1ngl f{y husband Nephl Jensen
to be the flrst Presldent of the Canadlan l41ss1on and was set apart
; June 17, L919. Soon after a:rlvlng 1n hls flel"d of labor Conferences wer€
establlshed 1n most of the leadlng clttes of the Domlnlon,
No sooner had the lt4lsslonary work sta:rted than a walve of antl-Mormon
agltatlon swept over the entlre country. It seelrEd that Satln was determtned
to undermlne the progress of the new missl.onn FYorn the pulplt and the pness
carre a tlrade of slander and abwe, of the nost trltd,o}lc nature.
Laylng the foundatlon of thls gr"eaf nlsslon was no easy task. ft took
stout hearts and courageous souls to cornbat wlth the porrers of errll that v,nged
agalnst us for a year and a half,
I tell thls to show what effect tt had on rE per"Eonally. I had been
ratsed ln a Mormon corrrunlty and never had rpt vrtth any opposltlon wlth regarrds to my Church" Had been taught by ny parents, ild 1n the Church onganlzatlons that Joseph Snlth was a Prophet of God and we had the tnre church.
If so, then why so rnrch opposltlon? I had always thought that I lorew we had
the tnrthn but now I began to feel that I needed ngr€ assurance to cope wlth
what we had to neet.
About thls tlme Pr€so Jensen got perrnlsslon fir'orn Headquarter"s to hoLd
a Conference with the Mlsslona:rtes ln Palnyr:a, New York, Septemben 6, t920,
about 40 mlsslonarles Left Toronto by boat to Rochesten, New York, taklng a
Trolley Car to Palrryra next mornlng, Tlre day was Eprsnf vlsltlng the Joseph
Smlth Farm, H111 Cumoratro the ereek wlrere flnet baptlsrns were perforrned and
the spot wherne the sacred r.ecorrXs were unearthed under angellc dlrectlon.
Senrlces were held the next ncnrtng 1n the Sacred Grove, around a large
tr"ee whlch had been presenred thr"oryh the years" Pres. Jensen gave a talk on
Joseph Smlthts mlsslon and the sfunlflcance of the event that had tr"ansplr"ed
on that very spot over 100 years beforeo I was asl€d to glve the closlng
pr€$rere It was then that I had one of the msst lmpraesslve experlences of tty
Itfe. I had pmyed verTr eaxnestly that nonrlng that on thls sacrcd spot I
mlght be made to l<rrow nore convtnctngly that Osd the Father and R[s Son Jesus
Chrlst really d1d conre ln answen to the boys prtyer, hlhen f arose to walk
over to the stand to offer tlre elo$ng pvapr, such a feellng of peace and
Joy cane over rre to the extent that I felt llfted up as 1f I were tr.eadlng on
alr" A sensatlon so subllme that eannot be expressed ln words, Tlrls salre
feellng r.emalned wlth me the reEt of the day. As I walked out of the grove
that day I had the D1vlne hrowLedge burnlng wJ.thln rry sou1, tha| oun Heavenly
Father and Hls Son Jesus Chr{.st reall.y Encl tn tnrth dtd conp to the boy Joseph
was eaLLed

4,

day and all that Joseph Smlth had rneveatred to htn and the thlngs that he
acconpllshed weroe frorn God,
I went baak to nry l{lsslona:ry work and cou}d hold nry head hlsh and wlthnV
hearb
a bunrlng testlrnonyo I woi.tLd never be afrald to Nell the world
ln

that

of lts tmthfulness beeause I

}arew

of a surl"ty tt

was true"

Aunt lvia.fganet 1s the oldest l"tvlng shLl"d of the gneat JesEe N" Smlth
fanrlly. She can sttl] r.ead weLtre even wlbhout her glasseso She loves r"ecelvtng malI" Let us rerember her on fren 84tfr blrthday SEPTEMBER 6th, If
you send a card send 1t to the rest hsne" Anythlng else please send to re"
* frnJ.Iy So Pgrker
MRS" ALBERT N" PARIGR
15I+7 EANFIEI,D AlMruE

MR,S" MARGARET JENSENI
WA,SATCII

WII,A

sAtr

2200 EA,ST 3300 SOU${
SALT L,AKE CITY, UIAH 84109

L,AKE

CrrYe IJTAII 84105

C, SIvtrTll was born September 26u tBB6
1n Snowflake, Ardzonao J was the nlnth son
and thlrtleth chlLd of Jesse N. $nlth, and

DOIV

the thfud chlld of
grew up

tn

I

Emna Iarson SmLth"
hand
Snowfl"akeu and ]earned

flrst

of tire stnlggle that goes afong 1n llulng
the ltfe of the Ploneero I was soon taught
the pnlnelples of pbedlence and thrlfte

y*rleh *er€ es$enttals for sunrlval"
Ore of the flrct Joys that carB to
me wa$ a palr of pants rry mother made from
an ol-d palr of fatheres" Orce gettlng them
on I wanted Co sleep ln them, and not have
to conttnue hrearlng }c[].tso
$ehool. days cane and went, &d f was
to
flnlsh all the lower grades" But
able
growtng up al,so btought more r€sponslblllty"
Whlle 1n rry early teens, father
needed help to get the team rready and cared
for on h1s many trlps around the Stake. It gave nB rare opportunlty to get
aequalnteO wltn nm" V{lrat I Learned from the assoclatlon I prlze very ruchn
tcause lt was good fon r1y soulo He was a weI"} educated rnan, and could converse
on ar\y srrbJeet that earne up, He wouLd never conmand, _but
wlth lntelllgence
ttWould
you
fite tir get the tearn and bugry rn'eady?ft I was ready to
would ask,
I
comply, though hesltated onceo So, he_ toi-d nothen,trhlnatrs-the-matter?rr
_after :3vlttg ure weneMy
llg,
lie
Stat<e,
asked
the
golng-io a certaln Wafil 1n
trl dontt wonder,
fopfy wa,s, rrWhen the chofu" sang lt seared netf o Then he satd,
rcause at-tlnes tt Ecares nnurr
Wlth thelr growlng fanl}y, father and rnother dectded that we needed a
new and largen hom6" Brlck for-a new house had to be made by lrand" So, Hynmt
Iehl and I wepe fartred out to the loeal brlek yar"d to work, maklng adobe"
The faml1y had Llved ln the new hr"lsk house alnurst a year when father
dled on June !, i906, I contlnued wtth the fannlng untll 1t wgs dlvlded and
took care of m6tnerls parf unt1l the fal] of 1908 when she declded that I
should have morre schoolt-ngo f enroj.led ln the BKJ for the fa]l term"
In 1907 I net l{|ss-Nellle Hansen of Joseph Clty, Arlzona" We kept
conpany untif the sprlng of 1909 and were nnr"nled tn the Salt Lake Temple May

5

21, 1909 Just two weeks before i"eaylng fon the nlsslon fteld,
After two yea;rs Ln tfle Eastem States I retunred hone and was rnade
Pr"esldent of the $,^MIv[A] rlurJ"ng Nhls tfune I alEo set up and operated a movlng
pleture machl"ne lre bhe ol"d Strcl"al HaIl, V'lhen sound earne along for the movleso
I lnstalLed that also,

Our daLtehter Margeqf was bonr Ostoher X5, 1912 shp$ly after I was
appolnted by the Uni.venslty pf Arl"zcma as Foreman of ltrs Dr':I Famn Experlnent
Statlon, an exteneton serry1ce,
In 1919 the Apache Raj.lwey Corpany rneashed Snowflake wlth ltis tracks,
on the way to McNary frcrn tlslbrnooko I became Epquatnted wlth bhe englneer
who appolnted ne Statl"on Agent at Snowftrahe, Thls Wes wlth fu1.1. sonrnlssLon
as frelght, pessengen and e)rpress agent, althpugh I hed had no prevlous expeF.
lence at nallroedlngn I nernel,ned on the Job for'^about ten )rearsp then reslgned,
Our daughter gulda was horn JuIy LAs L9L6 and was about three rnonths

when l4arrgery starv0ed to scheol.o -.
Our son Don Al.den wqs hom lqqy 4, tr92i. whlle was at the Ra:tlwqy offlce"
When went hore for" dtnner my wlf,en wlth nothernrs help, presented rne wlbh oun
nerfrorn sono and a leetur"e for belng away at the tfue,
was cirosen by Blshop Davld A, Butl"ern as second coungelor 1n the Blshopln FebruarXr L933.
Xn 1925 we bought a Clty loL ln Mesa nean the Arlzona Tenple, whlch was
dedlcated. l-n 1927, IW nothen was eal,Led to be an orcitnance worken and would
)need a home ln Mesa, so we decLded to bul,ld a duplex on our
Then she
and we would have a home here, hlhen 1t wes ecnplete rnpthen occupled 1t, and
we contlnued llvlng tn Snourflake,
0w golden weddlng arudveruary carne l4ay zJ-t L959 and for the celebratlon
l4arna wanted to travel by aJ.r, algo on a bJ"g shlp (Bassenger tlner)
So our
son Don Alden anrangsd a trlp and tour of the Islends of Hawall,
spent about thlrty years ln ttle Valley ln the constnrctlon fleld and
at one tlne was appolnted bulldlng lnspeeton for the C5"ty of Mesa on a houslng
prrcJect conslstlng of
hcrneE for rent to Low lncore farnll1es"
was glad
when the prrcJect was ftnlshed,
ts nost amaztng the exper"lence one gets deal1ng wlth the publleo
was the founder and nareO the Ktn$nan ln 1946 and have conttnued !o
be the man€€er of i.ts publlcatlon fncrn the fJ.r'st lssueo When the ]ate Prcs1dent of fhe Church George Albert Snlbh wg^s a youllg ApostJ.e and came to Snowflake bo attend Stake eonfer"ences and speaklng of Jesse N, Snlth he would
always say my klnsman, so wfien loo]dng fgr a name for a fanlly news letter
could not thlnk of a better nane than itKlnsnan,fr
Havlng also served off and on now for alnost B years, others who have
edlted the Klnsnran a::el George A" Smlth 4 yr, Robert J" Snlth 2 W, Ross D"
Hansen 1 yr, H" Fbed BusLurnn yr, J, Flsh Srnlth 1 Vrr Mor,:rls S" Bushrnan yr,

old

I

f

rlc

I

lot,

o

I

flfty

I

lt

I

I

Joel H" Snlth

I
I yr, Natalla S, Farr I

yr'.

I

typlsts have served on the Klnsman staff but lv$rtle S" Blocker
has done the maJor pa:rb of 1t from the very flnst and ls stlIl senrlng, and
for more than three year$ now, John R, Bl,ocker" has prlnted the Klnsrnan on hls
off set machine"
We wlsh to thank al-l that senred and are now serwlng and contrlbutlng
ln any way toward helptng to malte the famtly paper tJ.ck, * Don C" Smlth
Other

our rnother wa.s born 21 Dee l"BB5 1n Joseph C1ty, Arlzona
1n
daughter
a fan{ly ef 7 $rls and 3 boys bonr to Joseph C" and
the oldest
&nna Swenson Hansen, who nalsed one gf the flnest famll,les ever ralsed ln
Ploneer tlmes wlth Monnon prJ.nc1ples,
From her Scandlnavlan parents she hher"lted hablts of thrlft, lndustrl"d led an 4gtlve and useful llfe for over B0 years"
ousrness and devotlon t- 'r
NELLJE HANS${ SyllTfis

Sire was veqt young when she sbarbed
mak*t.lg her oilrr eLothes and helplng
her nofher
bhe fantly sewlngu

dth

si.nee then the dresses she has made
a.re }eglon ln nmbero The most recent
ls Ehe fancy wsrk done for an oLd*
fasialoned haby dress made Just for
her" J"atest greeat gand daughten
Hffie El,lswor"fh fo wear to chwch
hrhen blessed,
Mother has nade lnarqy beauttflrl" and
tusefi.rl thJ.ngs for her fanlly and for
othens, Ssne of n1y conternporanles

teLl me that they rernember ne because
of bhe drnesses I hnd as a chll.d"
She was one of the flrst Hore Ec

Soclety and Mutual"

*

Margery S, Termeyo

teaeheru Ln the Snowflake Stake
Aeadery and aLso taught 1n the grade
sehooLs there. She found tlme for
ganlenl"rgo gsneal.oglcal vlor4k and
hore bulldlng along wlth church
Jobs an prnesldent of Frlrnry, Reltef

TO NEIJJE IIANSEIV SI!trTTi
El"Len J,L" Sml.th

hy

Forty-two years ago, h an Arl"zona bownu
A preclor.ls blue*eyed baby earne down
Wlth flaren haln ln rlnglets pretby,
And she stopped a whlle ln Joseph Ctby*
Where, fon her", a Royal wel"csne owsl&ed*
Fouen h tle papers tt lves not stated,
Most tendenly she waE caned for and fed
And ln the stralght and narr4ow patlrs yms Ledo
As years paseed by, bo corply wJ.th the rnrl.e
To get an educatlon, she was sent to sehooJ.S
Her wonderful progres$ tn every oIaEE
Was such that none eould hen sue.ryass5
And the htgb standar"d that she eould reach
Gave her the qualtfl.eatlon to teaeh"
Her love1y gtfts seernd qulbe subXlnre
For mor.e and molqe unfolded, a]1" the ttrrno
Her sour3ce ls llke a motmtaln spr'lng,
It seems she leam$ ntost everTfbhlr€,'

to change her narre,
was to the town of Snowfl"ake she sane,
No doubt she wll-l eontlnrae to be, all her llfe
To Don C" Smltfl a real helpnateu and trrue wlfe"
When she declded

It

For worldly r"enown she dLd not asptrrcu
But used her glfts around her hsrne*fl"r'eo
And ft"eely she gtves of her" taLents nnd ]abors
nelatlves, frtendsu and al"[ hen neJ.gf&ors,
Io
Who, for her good deeds, w111 her" always bLesso

As the years Bo bVr there wltrl be a $ong ln her hea:rt
For the boundless Joy she could to sther"s lnparb"
And when bhe Gr"eat Judgg lrears the reporb theyrll te]l,
Another Royal welcone there vdlL be for our Nell-,

T
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THE JNS B0 CLUB

by

Stlas L, Flsh

(A11 B0 year olds are called on fon a r"eport to the
Klnsnnn. )
Mter 86 years, I can no longer say that most
of rV cLose assoelates are older than I an, and that
I have always been a ehlld anong wlser head.s. WhlJe
f have always leaned heavlly on expenlenee for ad*
vlce, yet I have learned that experlenee thab has
been wlseJy lnterpreted and age arqe not aIways syrrortrymous"

Because of nV age f am put on the spot for a
report, even though I have nothlng of lnportance to

contrlbube"

F?on nV vlewpolnt I dld have one outstandlng
experC.ence" Frankly, 1t was r\y converslon to the GospeL of Jesus Chrlst"
0h, r have betleved the Gospel to be the truth all nry l1fe, but how can r
deflne bellef? of course lt grew sbronger as undenstandlng gFOW" But
these wer"e Jo1ts, questlons, and wonder"tng at tfuneso Perhaps others have
had slrnllar experlenceso
After studylng such phrases a,,s, ttAnd always r"enrenber H1m0!l 1n the Sacranent Prayer, and the flrst of the T6n Cqnrailffints c ttThou shal-t have no
other gods before mewn doubts werne dlspe]led and I began to understand that
f should ttPray wlthout ceaslngott
ff f have a prayer ln n'V heart at ai.I tlnes am I not r"ememberlng HXm
always? And as ther"e are son-a eytls Nhat I eas11y shun hJhen nry loved ones
ar€ pr,lesent, but when I am alone 1L may be dlfflcult to reslst, so ls lt
easler bo keep 1n the frstnatght and narow pabhlf when the menpry of rV
Savlour ls 1n the center of n1y consclousnesso
Agaln, I ofben let nV deslres or lnterests occupy the eenter of my
consclousnesse thus they crowd the Iprd lnto the baelcgrcund, or rrcone beforetr
Hlm, and thus I br.eak the conmandrent * rrThou shalt have no other gods befor€ rner" f also break the covenant tottalways rremember Hlmorr
Of cour"se, thls ldeal to remember Hln always, seems lrposslble to mortals, and ls, tn fact, lnposslble unLess we have the Splrtt of God to gulde
and str"engthen uso TTre Lord understands thls, That 1s why He has glven us
prayen, the Gospel of forglveness thr"qugh f'alth and r"epentance and all the
other prlnclples and teachlngs of the Gospel of Chrlsto We rmrst glve our
hearts to Hlm 1n deep dedlcatlono
I testlfy 1n all sobernesE that the Father l,lves, that he loves us
al}; that the Son llves, that He has a resurrected body, that l.t 1s the body
that was cnrclfled and lald ln the tomb, that tt ts now tnrnortal, glorlfled,
celestlallzedu that He atoned for our slns, and that we shall be resumected
wlth the glory we prrepar€ for through repentance and obedlence to the Gospel"
But half*hearted obedlence, dedJ"eatlon, and serrrlce carurot take us
wherne the pune 1n hearbo those whose lpve ls per"fect, those who glve all
thelr heart, mlnde and souL to the Master oan goo
The lvlaster lnvltes us allo If we wlll do our" pprbo He wl}l not'fa11,
l,[s

o

B

May I nenttonr JdU one sInSXe request frern tl:e lerd? Do we hold the
Progran snee eaeh $teek? It ts a rrevel"atJ"on glven fuom Hfun to uso
Evenlng
Hore
We ms.tst not nrlss rnore than sJ,x uieek"ty sesgtqng tn a yean,
I thlnk Ltrncle Don wantE $ffile speetf$e eventu t,abuLated, so IIII trry to
eonply"
I wa,s bone at a very terader ageu Janua4p 17e 1880 at $nsvfl.ake when the
town was Just a L-J"ttle over a yea;3 plda
I starbed sehsol" on rV slxUia b[rthdsy, Thab wEs a good starb bub lt
lasted only a few weekso We rnoryredo That ended nry sehooi"lng fsr orer a yeare
unttl we mwed bask Uq Snovrflakeo
Afber eenprletJng 0he elernenf,ary sshgsL prognar,r aE tt was then glven T
dld everythtng X eoul.d tq egtrr semus Ineneyo md at fle age of 20 I went to Pr"ovo
and enrolled tn Uhe hJ,gh $shaaL rlepwrfiuenb pf bhe B Y A (now Uhe BYU), Afber
three nonths, I wa,e eel"tred gn a ldu$ston bs Sgngg.p I was gone fou:: yearso I
neturned tn tfune to eenebraee IrM eSgh hi.pbhdayo
I was 25B and X' dldnlb heve any hlgh se"hss5. credl"ts yeto I wor"ked,
and saved every penny I ozul"du I wes a rf btsrt \,f&d!ro I we.s not a mtsero I
dldnst love noney for ttseLfo I sanred l"b so I esu1d go to sehsol"o
I }orew th&t I had to get an edueqttgn sp I esul"d fape the worLdo I had
a bad lnfertortty eorptrexo Frqn ry ea:rJ"Lest reepll"ectl,ono I rns so ttny"
Everybody eLse rV age lmae mueh. lgrger than I was and eoul.d do rnny thlngs I
eould not doo AE soon as I eould ''+glh I began fell.owlng rV oJ,den bnother
Horaeeo lle was overo tws yeas?$ slder bhan I uras and he hlew so many thtngs ln
thls strange wor)"d and he ww ktnd bo me' IIe wq,s not afmld of stnanges, f
wa.s, He was nry protectqr and nty Leagher"p 0f eeur"se Mother targht men but
Horaee took me all" over town and to a1l the lnterqesflng plaees, But, he dldn0t
teach np lnltlablveo I depended on hltn and feLt safe vrlth hlrn, but shrank
frorn golrg al"oneo
Before f went on tqy nlsslon I had eore to a fuI1 r"eaLl"zatlon that I
rust get a coJ"trege edueatlon, lvtry Mother had encouraged neo Tho lmporbed
teaehers frpm Utah had transfonred tlie Xtrtble red sehooL house lnto a tenple
of learnlng" They were Fr"ar$c K, Seegmtll"en and Joseph Petensono They really
lnspfu'ed re to go to cotrJ"ege" Bult, I irusb .get to hlgh sehool ftrst"
I had aluqys wanted a r$"Esl"on aJ,son so rry eaIl on a rntsslon dtdnrt spolI
ny plans for a eo1J"ege edureattono it rcrcIy postponed theno
Now that I wa,s baek frsn rny rnlsslon, I worked oevenal nonths and savedo
penny
rnu.rst eounbo
Every
I4argare'b l411ler (Maggle) had been el"ose to the centen of r\y consclousness for about s1x years, Although I had not told her so, she had walted"
We beoarn serlouso She benleved ln ne enoutgh to encourage rleo She
wanted ne to get an educatlono Sre wsul.d eoopemte ln every way posslble.
What a debt, I owe to hero Eeeause of her" encouragerent, her beHef
ln me, the bashf\rl boy beeane bol"d enough Us faee the worldo
We were ma:nrted, and I enloU,ed Ln the Nor€henr Ar'lzona NorrnaL School
gave
the four yeirs of htgh sehool" and two ye?rs of eoJ"lege worko (There
wlrlch
were few hJ.gh sehool"s at that t,Jne ln the Tercttorv),
What happlness was mtnel I was at l.aet launehed on rry long dreared of
educatlonal career, and I had bte Xove of an underttandlng wlfe"
Ivg experCenee a.s a teJ"egraph openator f?crn age 13 Ea 19 helped me to
get a part*tlne Job at the tenegnaph sffteeo Thts, wlth varlous other Jobso
but nostly wlth ry wlfele helpu I w'as abl-e to gr"aduateu and I rrecelved a l1fe
dlpIona" I eoul"d beaeh ln bhe ArXzona pub1l"e schools for }l"fe,
But alasl My wlfe dld nob get to aongratulate ne" She dled soon after
gave
b1fth to our son Jesse Al.l"en.
she
But ohu the sweet rnemorles of sueh J"ove, devotlono and the ablllty to
rreach down lnto r,y hearb and brlrg to rry atbentton tratent pov{ers that I dldn0t
have the coutrage to dLseoven for qysenfo
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f then taught schosl ln Stowflalce and saved rnqney to get my eollege de-

greeo Wtth a l1fe dlplorna, why shsuld I waste rnoney on nore schooXtng? But I
must not use water from a stagnant pool. to ftl} the tntelleatual pttehers of my
studentg" So I went to swmern schosls and taught each r"egular sehool temn 1n
nry

horc towno
But before

I was able to save enough money to take ttne off for qy de*
calL cane to rrc fron the Chureho I was eal"led to be the Blshop
of Snowflake Ward, and tol"d thEt a btshop roust hEye a wtfeo
1&11e at Eunmer sehostr ab $alt Iake Clty I r',tet a gtrl who had been a
student ln rV school tn ALplne, Anl,zonao I had not seen her for ten years,
She was maturne, beauttfulo erld $q aeconpllshed End gtraeefu]u tr sal.dn 'rpearL1s 1t stlLL lllss Nob}e??! tiYest! Ehe sald,
Can you futagtne what thab one vprod dl,d to nre? Deflnltely, f would see
ncrne of her"o And I dld, T\ro msnths 1atern she lqes nv wlfe,
And what an a,ble blshoprs vd"fe she beeaneo $o understandlng! She be*
rfspecls,lrr fnlend of evetyone who needed
gamg the
eneouragenent, What a help
to the blshopl
Doee the Iord answer prqprs? VerlX-ye Ve$u She wEs the answer to my
selflsh pnawrs qnd Inln unselflsh ppqwps
I was lone1y, and I was praylng that f could wln the good w111 of bhe
mernber"s of the warod and be a good Leader" And she was the very person I needgr"ee anothen
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edo SplrC.tual, sweet, klnd,

understancilng"

Afber servlng over s1x years as war"d blshop (and schooJ- prlnclpal); the
Stake Presldent felt that 1t woul-d be proper to r"elease me to get a college
degree" (He had other deslgns, but he d.1d not teIl nre at that tlnre")
hrmedlatelyo after my releasep we and our chlldr:en were on or;r'way to
Provo where I flnalJ.y recelved my A B fron the BYU" But I wanted a l{asberts
degreee befor"e ry famliry grew larger" In the surmer of 1!18, Peari and f and
our four chll-drren left Utah for Chlcago where I rented a flat (a floor) for
the school year"
By the close of the sulmer quarter, bhe pressure for r,rlnnlng the war
(WW I) lra.s so great that the war program rnust cbme flrst" Everyone nust do
h1s b1t" The schooLs wene hard put for teaehers" Ivg hone town needed a school
prC-nclpal. The draft board advlsed ne to conslder the natlonal need"
It had cost so much to brlrg alX n'V famlly to Chlcago that I was greatly
dlsappolnted to postpone gettlng my Master! s degree now that 1t raras at last 1n
slghtr but f had postponed n1y schoollng for my Ctrurch, and I rrras patrl"otJ.c
enough to postpone rqy schoollng f,or my country" So we took the traln for
Arlzona and f began agaln teachlng and adnln-l.sterlng 1n the Snowfl"ake schooLs
whlch ln 1946 rvhen I reslgned had totaled 36 year"s ln Snowftake and about 40
years] ln all up to the tlne, wlth 5 years as prd"nclpal of the SnowfLake Stake
Acadenry and 22 yearsr as prlnclpal of the Unlon Hlgh Sehool. (I baught LDS
Semlnary cla,sses several year€ afber that" )
I flnally was awarded a Masterss degr"ee tbom the Unlverslty of Callfornla afber attendlng surmer sesslons theroe" After graduatlng fieom NAI\S
at Flagstaff I attended one flr1"I year of College, two quarberso and 15
sunner sesslons try1ng to keep up bo date ln the educatlonal fleld"
I have been a teacher ln the Church organlzatlons aI] r4y i"lfe (exeept
wh1le I served as blshop)" I have appreclated thls opporbwdty" It has
neant much for me because I had to str.ady bhe Gospel to teach lt, and I arn
sure that I wouLd not have lcrounr nearly so mreh a.bout the Gospel lf I had not
been calLed to teach" The teacher learns more than the hearners lf they learn
anythlng frcm hlm"
The surprlse I receLved when f was cai.led to be a blshop neally humbled
rn€o I had good helpers, and we worked hardo A11 of the ward olganlzatlons
fWtctloned, and we succeeded flnally ln gettlng eveqf famlly call-ed on by the
ward teacher"s each month, anci some of the fanrlltes llved rnany mJ.les out of
towno (Ther.e were no cars 1n Snowflalre then) "
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Bub ny mosb. frwrbjJns expertenee was and J.s ry call to be a Stake
Patrlarcho I hrow rny wea"lcnesseso I lcaow somebhlng about the lord0g mercles.
I l-ove Hlm that He can trust us weak morbafso
I hope I can always be aetlve 1n Hls Church" Thre Gospel of Chrlst ls
the only r"eelpe for corplete happlness.
The Lord has been so good to me" I owe Hlm so nuch mone than f can

rcpay even thotqfi I glve r\y a]I bo H.fun"
f owe so ruch ts so manys parents, grand pa:rents, teachers, hundr.eds
of rrelatlves and frlends, and I nnast not forget my play<nates of ny youth"
T1rey were cleano How I wlsh al"I rry ehll"drenss ehll"dren could al"l have play*
mates wlth elean mlnds" It means so mureh bo have clean nlnds" A smutty mlnd
can scatter smut on af] assoelates.
I want to nane flve peopl"e to whon I am most lndebted:
lS fabher wa.s never hone very mueh after f was borno Hl"s work calLed
hlm awqy" But h1s honoro lndust4r, loveu cleanness of llfeo ild loyalty and
devotlon to hls famlly and hls Chureh shlne ln nry hea::b alwayso ild f honor
hLs nare wlth loveo a.dmlratJ"onu and deep respect"
IvS nother gave nE the outstandi.rg blesslng of mothetslove, tralrdng,
pnotectlon, ild advtee" She lrpnessed nn wlth her confldence ln reu She
trusted re" She bel-l"eved ln rry 5.ntegrJ.ty" Wlth that tnrst, how could I Let
her dorn? T1rese blesslrgs werce aLtr mlne ln my formatlve years" Thetr rrlemorT
1s always wlth re"
Iv$ flrst loveo the eweetheart of n\y youth, Iv,1arga.:ret, (Mac'g1e) tne wlfe
of nV yomg manhood, was the soul" of purCtyn loyalty, qnd Iove" She dled so
young, Less than two years after our nnrrJ"age" But what she dld for me has
fllIed rry hea:* thrrcughout the years w*th deep gratltude" No one can take
her place 1n my heart"
And PearLo the Blshopls elosesb eounselloro sha.:red everythlng wlth me
(except strlctest confldences not bo be spoken to anyone - a part of a blshopcs
calDng" ) She had an understanding heart," She loved people and won thelr
hearbs" She d:sw out the besb Ln the hearts of her assoclates" The ldeal
wlfe for a blshop! No one ean take her plaee 1n nV heart"
And hrene - words falf, rn*J She earne lnto my llfe ten year"s ago" PearL
trad dled 18 years beforr we were marrlecl" I needed help" h"ene gave rrc exactly the help I needed" She dldnrt try to cr"ovrd out or replace rry fonrer
l"oves" She won the hearbs of all my ehlldren and grand chlldr"en" Her heart
glves and glves of herself" She l.s the troeasur"ed glft from heaven to an old
man who needed Just what she had to glve" And she also brought re a hlgh1y
trrasurred addltlon to rV farntl"y" I hope to }lve worthy to have her and her"s
always" May a klnd Father take care of her"
And our chlldren, thelr ccnpanlons and thelr poster{.ty! How we love

tlem! andonceaandon"
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by lvlarla $ntth Ellsworbh
ma:rled Asahel" Henry Smlth' Apr1l 2, 1909 1n the Salt
Lake Tenple" Thls unlon Jolned two prcrnlnent l"atter*day Salnt fanllles of
Northeastern Arlzona" Tlre flCendshJ"p between the two famllles had begun
near\y thl*y year"s earller when young Davtd K" Udal1 becane blshop of the
newly settled St" Johrs Wa:cd ln Apaehe County, under Jesse N" Smlth, Presldent
of the Northeastern Ar{"zona Stalce" At blre ttne Pnesldent Smlth moved hls
fourth wlfeu Augusta, frcnr Utah to thre new town of Sno,lflake, they t,rere
acconpanled by Ida Franees Hunto daughter of Btshop John Hunt of Snowflalre"
D.utng the long Jourrrey by wagon, a frlendshlp sprang up between the adults
that wa.s to la"st a }tfetlme. It was on bhe trlp that Tda necelved a testlrnny of the dlvlnlty of the doctrlne of plural rn:rlags and larew that she
PAUIJNE UDAI"L $vllTfi
PauJ-lne UdalL
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would not be abLe to retunr to Beaver', Utah and rnarrry
her sweetheart ther.e, Many fam1ly fr"lendshlps were

borxrd closer when lda becarre the second wlfe of Blshop
Davld K" Udal,I"
Paul-lne was the flrst born of thls marrlagerborn
March 26, JBB5 tn the horne of her gr"andfather Davld
Udall in Nephl, Utah, far fi.om those who would harm her
father for llvlng hls bel-lefs" Not unt1l PauLlne was
two yea::s ol-d was lt conslder"ed safe for lda to retunr
to Artzona wlth her" A hcne was establlshed 1n Snowflake where the smal1 famlly was surr!,ounded by Idals
father, brothers and slsters, eager to serye and enJoy
her after the long absenee,

School was always a Joy to Paullnen whether attendlng a on€-Foom school
ln Eagar, the St" Johns Stake Acadeny, or a sumrcr sesslon at Flagstaff Normal"
She learned al-l that could be g1ven, and lt could be sald she never ceased to
learn. Paullne began to teach her yowrger br.others and the chlLdren frcrn
nelghborlng ranches at the age of elghteen afber passlng a county school board
examlnatlon. Money saved fbqn teachlng was to be put away for her drean of
attendlng a large co1lege, but ca,sh had a way of belrTg rreqr:I"ed by the fanlIy.
It d1d not seem a chore for Asahel to rnartT the g1r1 of hls cholce now
;
that she had an lnvaLld mother to ca.re for" Iie seerpd only to adnlr"e her morre
for thls devotlon, wtrlch he fuIly shaned" Ther.e wene a few fr"ee months for a
weddlng trlp to Salt Iake Clty and tlme for settlng up housekeeplng 1n two of
the upstalr"s rooms of Asahells Mother?s hone, befor"e thls duty was resuned"
Tlre fol-low1ng year thelr flrst son was born, Rudger Grant" The sprlng
of 1910 a caLl catre for Asatrel and Paurlne to ploneer 1n Apache County. Ttu.ee

smalI connunltles needed r.eI1glous leadershlp and Asalrel- was made blshop over
Concho, Vernon, and Hunt, of the St" Johns Stake" The fanrlly set up housekeeplng 1n a tent, whlle Asahel began to farm and bulLd a hone" Each Sunday
he spent neetlng wlth the Salnts in one of the branches" Drrlng the dozen
years spent 1n Hurt, the fanlly lncreased by slx; Andrrew, Davld, fda, the twlns
Marla and l{arlon, ild Ph111p" Always capable of supplementlng the famlly 1ncorE, Paullne alded by keeplng a store and post offlce 1n the horne, naklng
cheese and butter for sale and on occaslon teachlng school" Durlng these years
of lsolatlonn strnng fanlly tles were bu1lt as the fan1ly r"ead and played and
worked together"
It becalre necessarTr to provlde hlg[ school educablon for the young
fan1ly now growlng upr and the declslon was made to move back to Snowflake,
though at great sacrC-f1ce" Agaln to Grandnrother Smlthrs home Asahel took hls
fanlly to llve whl].e he began to bultd a hon'e on an adJolnlng 1ot and farm h1s
motherrs ten acne plece" Asahe1 Henry, Jro, was born 1n the ol-d horne. Soon
the fan11y was to move lnto the new hone, a hcrne flnlshed 11tt1e by llttle,
room by rocm, as tlne and money permltted" Paullne agaln taught school and
helped to buy the materlaLs necessa.rT to make the home Ilvable" In thls home,
R:lchard Alkens, the nlnth chlld and seventh sonn wa.s born"
Indr.r,strlous and vlgorous by nature, Paullne helped to meet the obllgatlons
of a growlng famlly" The garden was her"s bo ralsen the small farm anlmals as
weLl" She rallled her famlly to the task of helplng the har.dworklng husband
and father"
Her lnterest 1n people caused her to be constantly of senrlce to others;
and her holne wa.s always open to neLatlve and fnteno.
IVIany per"sonal satlsfactlons astde from fanrlly earc to Paullne ln SnowfLal<e wtrene she wa,s actlve ln alJ- town and church affatrs" PauLlne seryed as
Stake Presldent of the Prlmarry for seventeen years, as PIA pr"esldent and ofben
taught 1n scme capaclty 1n n h oreranlzatlons"
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She was always lnterqested ln bhe welfa.ne of others and gave fieely of
her tLme and energ;r to clldc lnpr"ovement pnoJeets. Ore of speetal gratlfieatlon to her was the lnstallatlon of etty water to the holres of SnowfLake"
Paullne was a wonnn of coilrage. Ib took eourage to retun:l hcxrp frorn
a redlcaL examlnatlon polntlng bo a bad heart eondltlon and stay on the bed
no rntter what needed dolngu and l-et the hearb mend whlle the farnlly got

along as well as possihle,

Sortows earee parbleu.l"arJ-y after mosb of the chlldr"en were mat:rled"
Davldu asi a your€ster of flfteenn dled of, heart trorrble July 150 1929" The
fa]l of 1947, the Last erops had been ha:srested and prepanati-ons were made
preparatory to netl"rement near flhe temp].e *n Meea" Asahel was str:uck doun
wlth a fataL hearb attaek" Tragedy struek agaln as Andrewu the second son,
dled fi:qn a rar/le and fataf lllnesso leavlng a wlfe, a son and three darighters

to suffer hls Loss"
In Mesa, she had ttre lndependenee of her honeo but she remalned ever
ready for eaeh beckoning caLl" of hrer chl"Xdren" Tkre terpJ-e was always a source
of peace" Death walked agatn and Paurllne was calfed upon to gl.ve up a thlnl
sono Henry dled at the age of 34 afber suffertng a fatal dlseaseo ftHow does

PauUne endwe so much somow?o frlends asked" Her conpJ-ete tnlst 1n the
From eaeh trla] she rose to resume her lLfe anewo
If Paullne had mone than her slrare of sor"row, she also had a fuJ"l share
of Joy and achlevenento Her ll"fe hras had many lnterestlng sldellghts, Becar.lse of her keen mtncl and her hablb nf rnadlrlg, she has expanded her vlstas
far beyond iren flrct ranch horb. She has nei/er ehanged eharacber* whether she
was worklrg stde by sJ-de wlttr AsaneL hanrestlng a cr€pe supervlslng a crew of
youtMul cucunber pl.ckers on tl:e farmu reporblng Prfunarry work ln stake confer*
eneee or lecturlng to students of Wesl;ern Arrerlean hlstory at Wesb VJ,rgJ-nIa
Unlverslty as a guest of her son-ln-]aw"
Thls wornan crf lru:ier strength ccul"d always do the thLng that needed
dolng" ft eare a.s no surrprJ-se to her e]:ll,drren and frlends bhab Par.lllne
should spend her seventy-seeond year wrltlr€ a blography of her great gandfather, Jefferson Hranto nor'that she shouLd next take a trlp to Eurnope"

Iord sustalned her"

IIPRHTTY
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AS PRHTTY MES'I

0h, the sorrow of that separatlon wa.s hard to bear" We tei.egraphed
Motirer Dalton and Dellcs mother, We burled her Ln the Manassa Cenetery by
the slde of cne of her twln babi.eso and her husband and ehlldr"en went hcrne
wlth thelr grrandmcther" It book a lot out of rry }lfe when she left us"
I was set apart as Presldent of the YI"XvIIA ln L8B6 by SJ.las S. SmlthoJr,,
wlth Charlotte Beers and Arude .Smlth a,s nry eounselLor"s u whJ-eh posJ-tlon I held

several years"
Grandfather DaLton moved baek bo Parowan ln 1893 wheroe he soon dledo
leavlng all h1s properby ta I"lzzle, She nrarrl"ed aga-fi ln 1893"
At Mana.ssau CoJ-orado, Septenber 3s ]886 our flfth son was bom" We
nared hlm Barblett West Da.Itonu ny motherrs malden name and grandmotherrs
malden n€meo F?om the day he was bonr we reallsed what a noble splrlt had
eorne to our horp and we eould not Love hlm enor.rgho F?on a chLld he was full
of fatth and lt eontLnued thr"oughor:t hls U.fe" At the tfuie of h1s blrth
Joseph P" Da1ton and famlly were staylng wlth us and the work and eonf\rslon
wa.s so grreat that I becan'e very 1J"1 and had bo be rnoved to a room by myself.
When I was abLe I went wlth my husband up ln ttn mountalns to Platora where
I soon regalned ny strength and happlness" All through these trytng tlres r5r
husband wa.s very good

to ne"
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always ael"ebrated rry fatherr s bfu"bhday wLrlch eane on the seeond of
December" Thls year they wer"e maklng very eJ"a,borate preparatlons for the
occaslon and we deelded fo:'me to go bo Snowflakeu Arlzonao and take rqy fotrr
Llttle boys" I earurot express on paper bhe pleasureeu Joy and happlness I had
1n meetlrg ny beloved peopJ-e, but the long separatlon and the grofch and ad*
vaneerent of the ehlldr"en ind made me almost a strerEer to them, but my dear
father and mother wer€ Just the sane and how I l"oved themo In watchtng my
rnrther around at her work, her dear J*tttle hands took re back to my happy
chtldhood and I had to bake them ln rry own hande and Love and l<lss them" How
dear they were to ne" I wouLd make appolntrcnts wlth the rest of the famlly
to cqre and stay wlth them of a nlght, but when the tlrne would come for re to
go I Just had to send them word that I wanted to stay wtth mother. After a
tfiree weekss vlslt, I reburnred horne to flnd my good husband lonely and anx*
lous1y awaltlng the retunr of hls farnlly" l4y vlslt to my par.ents hado ln a
ntsa.sure, eased that terrlble longlng and homeslclcress and made me feel llke
f could face ILfe wlth a ll"ttle brlghter future.
F?Lday, Aprll 5, 1BB9 flve o?eLoek Lornos there was great r"eJolclng 1n
our home for a Iltti"e baby g1r1 was born" She welghed T 3/4 pounds" We
named_her Daphne Dalton, and she was blessed by her father, John C" Dalton,
June 6u 1889" The presenee of a glrl was lndeed welcomeu because she was
the only glrl out of six chlldrnen, and our hear"bs wene fUll" of gratltude to
the Lord, and, as a bl"esslng, w€ prayed for wlsdom Lo ralse her as pure and
: beautlful as she had come to uso She was ldollzed by her father, the love
be!:g rmtual between the bwo" If her father went away she would becore
lonely and would watch and patlently walt for h1s retun:)o 0n r:eturnlng hone,
Blshop Da1ton would be net by hls ]ltt1e glrl vlho would scr€am for Joy at hls
ccrnlng" Threse were lndeed happy days" Love and happlnesse peace and plenty
abounded 1n our home" We had now soLd our flrst house and bought another Lot
wlth a better Locatlon" Her"e on one comer of the lot my husband bul]t hls
father and fam11y a very nlce cosy four"*roqned house" A11 these years we had
Ilved 1n the sane house wlth the exeeptlon of the tlmes, whlch were nany, that
I was away wlth my husband and falnlly" The next V€ffr 1890, we bul]t our blg
thlrteen-r"oored house and there we enterbalned hundreds of peopleo OLlr roornrt
wer€ so large that by openlng the foldlng door"s we could fLx tables and seat
seventy-flve or more people at one blme and we often had such occaslons"
George Meeks Dal-ton, our slxth son and seventh ch11d, wa"s bonl ln
I\tlanassa, Coloradou Mondayu July 13, 1891 aU flve ovcLock &ornop and weJ.ghed
B 3/4 tUs" He was bl-essed by SLJ"as S" Snlth Jr" He was a loveJ"y ehlId, ful1
of fun and mlsehlef
and we all ldoLlzed hlm.
Enrna rrDottletr Da1ton was born ln Mana.ssau Colorado, Monday, Au.gust 7,
1893e at ten o0cLock &orn"e and welghed 6 3,/4 tUs" She was blessed by her
father, October 5, 1893" Dottleo as she was lcrovrn by all, wa,s our elghth
ch1ld and secqrd daughter and we wer€ so bhankf\rl for: her" She uras so smalL
and so beautlf\rl we alrnost wor"shlpped her" Her many vlrtues and genulne goodness endeared her to the hear"bs of al"] and we caU,ed her our llttle sweet
Dottle" She got her name frcm l"lttJ-e George when I wa.s bathlng her" He would
stand and watch me and she was so snal"l that he got to cal}lng her Dotu then
ItHttl"e sweet Dottle"rr We were so happy wlth our fan1ly and frlends" It
seemed }[ke thene was not a thfurg that could mar our peaceful and happy hcmeo
And theng It was New Year0s mornlrrgu January 1, lB94 and our blg house and
grounds were crrcwded wlth people who had called to see use a.s John was Blshop
and he was l"oved by all the renber"s of hls Warcd" We had Just flnlshed a Late
breakfast and I had a dlsh of scraps that I was taklng to the chlclcens" As I
went out of the house ll"ttle George was eomLng 1n" He looked cold and I sald
rBe a good boyo wann your hands and watch llbtle sweet Dottlenr! who was asleep
ln the crlb" He sald, ttAl1 rlght, martrnaot! and slannred bhe dooro Scnehow 1t
Just made rne shudder" I wal-ked down the path and told MltcheLl to rr.m and
stay wlth George and Dottle" He dld so and when he opened the door he
We

1l{

ftr"e" When George slanned the door he took a
there and was sweeplng the hearth and caught h1m*
self on ffu"e" I scr"earpd to hls father who was standlng at the gate" We
both ran" He car,ght the babe and tore hLs elothes off and I threw a palI of
water on them" The ffu^e was out lnstantly but he had lnhaled the fl-anes" He
}[ved two hour"s beforoe death tooi< hlm" Ow pnayers and medlcal ald easeo hlmo
and he dld not seem to suffer much" But no pen can bell the agonles that we
aLL endr.ued, nor hrow it coul-d have happened wlth so many people around" Everyone synrpathlzed wlth us and dj.d al-L Lra thelr power to eonforb and eonso)"e us,
but lt was har,ld to bear and the only eomfort we eould get was frqn otlr Heaveni"y
Father" But wlth lt all lt seelred Llke our hearbs and hcrne wer.e brrcken up and
1t was hard to be comforted"
In 1895 I was eai-led by Blshop John C" Dalton and set aparb as Pr"esldent
of the Rei.lef Soclety of the Manassa Warde wl"th Mlnenra J" McOartoll flrst
Counsellor, and llarla J" Hanri.son, Seeond Counsellor. We worked 1n love and
harmony together wlth the Slsters of the Warrl for the bettenrpnt of the coffnunltVp and many b1g soclals were held ln our blg house durlng that tlme"
Don McOaryoll DaLton was born ln l4ana,ssa, ConeJos County, Colorado,
Sunday, l4ay 12n 1895 at 2:30 a"m" and welghed t2 lbso Tkrere was not a doetor
1n the country at th-i.s tlme and the mldwlfe who attended me had very J"lttJ"e
lcrowledge of obstetr4cs and I lay for two days 1n gr"eat agonyp and lt was only
through the prnyer"s of my husba.nd and f?j"ends that ny llfe and the llfe of my
son was spa:red" Bven though I had suffercd so much and had to lay ln bed many
weeks after h1s blrth I was proud of our bLg twelve pound ba.by boy" He has
had an eventf\l l-lfe and been a boy of sterllng eharacter fbom babyhood up"
He 1s one of those noble men who wtil- stiek to a frlend always" He ls tr"ue as
truth lbseLf" LLke hls brothers, irls devotlon to hls mother 1s r"emarkabl-e and
scr"earfled that George was on
new broom that was standlng

touchlng.

l{ltchelI

was three months o}d when Jesse dled and was always sueh a
to us, &d as he grew older"he was a great help and eornpanlon
He
to me" was brlght ln sehool- and was a general favorC.te wlbh us aLi"" He had
always been hrealthy and strcng but thls wlnter he got slck and kept gettlng
worse and worse" We had the Ei-ders and doctor"s and our dear frtends Rosa Koeh
and Slsber McCarroLl were therre wlth us to help nurse h1m, but nothlng seemed
to do hJm any good" He got weaker and worse alL the t1me" He was restlng
easy as we thought and we were al,I sltttng quletly and close to the bed" I got
up and looked at hlm, and he was dead"
We worked wlth hlm to brlng hfun back to ILfe. H1s father took hjm jn
h1s arms and begged and prayed to God to ]et h1s boy l1ve" We could not glve
h1m up" They were pnepari-rg to wash hlm and hls father was stll-l pleadlng and
praylng for hlm to llve" Hls eyes conneneed to open and hls llps began to moveo
He opened hls eyes and sald t!Oh, papa. and rnanau r^rhy dld you call ne back? I
have been to sueh a bear,ttlful placerr! and he toLd of the people he had met,
people that he had never Seeno Then he would say, rtNow PaPaB wonot you J-et
ne go?rr but we could not" The people ln the town comneneed hearlng about the
wonderfll thlngs he was saylng and our blg horase was crowded wlth peopj-e who
had come to hear the wonderful thlngs" llls father held hlm 1n hls atrns constantly. Occaslonally he would sayu llPapao J-ay me down and Iet me rest and then
I vdLl talk to these good people scrne motreo'0 ALl nl$t long he talked a.s one
of gneat wlsdqn" Just as the sun was eonlng up he saldo ttPapa, 1ay rne on the
lounge and pull up the bllnd"r! He looked i.nts hls fatherts face and sald,
ttPapau rmy f go now?0i llls fabher saldu 0!Yes, l4ltchelJ.ufr and he dled lnstantly'
Hls- fitner was so strLeken that hls halr turned perfectly r^rtrlte and he looked
Ilke an old man, but we never forgot Mltchetl0s testlmony"
TlrB went on and we again had to a(Ju"st our l1ves and serve the Lord
and aelcrowledge H1s hand 1n all thlngS" Our elghth sorl an{ tenth chlldu Mark
Ardath, was Uorn in Manassa, Coloraciou Mondayo AprL1 26, IB?T at flve o0elock

comfort and Joy

(TO BE COIfI" )
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laie, Oahu, Hawall 96762

August

l.9, 1966

Dear Uncle Don,
We are enJoylng the Klnsman so very rnuch -- 1t doesntt take us long to
read every word of i.'f" We flnd lt so lnter.estlng to r"ead about the klnsnle,n
that we have lo:ovnr through the years and learn of the many experlenees they
had throughout their ilves. The sterllng qua11t1es and courageous splrlts
they all possessed ar€ an lnsplratlon to us. We ar"e thankful and prrcud to be
nurbered among the mlghty men and women of the Jesse N" Smlth descendants.
Thre current story ttPr"etty fs As Pretty Doesrt 1s truly apprreclated.
Aunt Daphne DaLton was a mernber of our weddlrg parby at the Sait iat<e Temple.
Her sweet graclous and frlendly attltude toward us at that tlme won our hearts
corpletely. We have loved her frcm that moment even tho 1t was not our pr1v1lege to see her many t1mes, It nray be approprlate to mentlon that 1t hal been
our prlvllege to personally lcrow most of the flrsb generatlon of the Jesse N"
Smlth fanlly and to entertaln many of them 1n our hone, Such acqualntance
has had an enrlchlng lnfluence on our l1ves for ruhlch we are slncerely grabeflJ: Consequently, to r"ead of thelr struggles, thelr talents, thelr ieiponstb1l1tlesr to Learn how they met the trlals of i1fe, to feel thelr faltn and
tnrst 1n God as wlth unfalterlng footsteps they forged ahread causes us to
reallze that we have a trremendous r€sponslblllty to r.emaln trle and steadfast
1n purlpose, and to the falth of our fonebea^rers.
_ We are haply 1n our asslgnnent over her"e at the Hawallan Tenple Bur"eau
of rnforrnatlon.
rt 1s a pr1v1lege and Joy beyond all expectatlons. our
greetlngs to our loved ones all over the world.
Slncer"ely, Jos and Mlldred Janrls
4622 EasE 15th Str.eet, Iong Beaeh, CaLlf.
Augnst 23, 1966

90804

Dear Uncle Don,
In one nwrber of the Klnsrnan, reference was made to a gold rlng 1n possesslon of J Wlnter Srnlth of Sar: Jose, Callf. Thls gold rlng had been fn tfre
possesslon of fna or Inez Coolbrlth or Josephlne Dorrra Smlth, the daughter of
Don Carlos Smlth, the bncther of Joseph Smlth the prophet.
In rreadlrg the book rfJoseph Smlth III and the Restoratlon'j Herald Fubl1sh1ng House 1952, ft seems that soneone gave Joseph, Hyrur, and Don Carlos
$nlth eaeh a heavy gold r1ng. AfLer the death of Don Carlos Snlth h1s Eold
rlng was kept in the famlly of Emna Sm1th, About lBBg
"foseph Smlth fff sent by
h1s brother Alexander Smlth, the gold rlng of Don Carlos
Smftn to Inez CooI-

brlth ln Callfornla.
ttrls gold rlng

never belonged to the prophet Joseph.
Fo1lowlng the death of Don Carlos Smlth and the exodus of the salnts
fircm Nzuvoo, Illlnols. H1s wldow Agnes CooLbrlth marrled W11llam Plckett and
they moved to Oakland, Callfornla, They had two sons, one of the sons dled

youngs

Sincerely your

nephew,

Mark

A. Dalton

Presldent S. Iorenzo and wlfe AnnaBe]Le have spent thelr vacatlon
and parts of Utah whene thelr chlId:.en reslde"

ln

Provo

Beatrlce R. Smlth wlfe of Henry L, has been 1n the hospltaL rrecently for
operatlon and 1s reported to be lmprovlng and dolng nlcely.

an
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S}IITH FI$ffLY:

Robert Lee Eowers ente:"eri the lt{lss1on hone on A'urrylsb 2?" He ls asstgned to bhe
Brazlltan Ultsslort and w:-]*1 be attendtng the Porti,rguese f"aygl"tage sehroo.l" trn Provo
for tluee npnbhrs"
Ruel SmItLtu soR of MeIvXn, was eLected
School 1n Idaho fa:r bhe eonifiag year"

Surudenu

body prestdent,

of

SheIJ"y

H5.g!r

Aunt Enreselne sueeessfuiJy 'underwent an operat,lon June fbh for eaJxeetr of the
colon 1n the Good Sarnartball Hosptbatr rn Phoenlx" Sire and }:er husband were
eared for by Herrnan and D,orobhyu hr,er. son and ffl"fes i.n Fheeru-x r.urt,l",L bhey were
abLe to neturm to thef r:' ]:cxrre ln Mesa where they spent t;he re$lr clf the sunmen"
Joetr and CanlJ"J.a ar€ anncllrefug the htrbh of therr gth e;hX].de sonp L,aruy
DeneJ"lu bonr thre L0th of Aqu"qt, cm thelr .t8th anrxlversary at Sor:Lthslrie Hospttal

ln

:

Mesa"

Kevan Foss Srni-btr, son of 0leona an<J lvlablu"as Foss Ccrw.l.ey Smtblxs and Sutsan
Torgesen were ma:rled lnr thle Salt Lake Tenple Septeirber 2,,
Open houtse wl}], be hel.d Sepbennber 9 In 'bhe hone of' Foss and CJ"eona at
5I? North WaJ"l Avenue, Farmlngl,onu l$ew Mexloo"

of

Notsnara SnniLh ( ssn

Connle Ann

of

Foss and Cl-eona.) and Col-l"een annoLrneed the arrlvaJ-

]l August, L966, she ls i;hetr

IIIE KINSMAN, Fubllshed by 'bhe
Jesse N" Smlth Faml,Xy "Assoe "
Don C" Smttlru Edltor

lst Averu,te
Mesao Arlzona
445

E"

Anna B Porter
Montic el1o, Utah
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